
To God be the Glory    

1  To God be the glory, great things he has done !  

  So loved he the world that he gave us his Son, 

  who yielded his life an atonement for sin 

  and opened the life-gate that all may go in. 

   Praise the Lord !   Praise the Lord !  

    Let the earth hear his voice !  

   Praise the Lord !   Praise the Lord !  

    Let the people rejoice !  

  O come to the Father, through Jesus the Son, 

  and give him the glory !   Great things he has done !  

   2  O perfect redemption, the purchase of blood !  

  To every believer the promise of God !  

  The vilest offender who truly believes, 

  that moment from Jesus forgiveness receives. 

   3  Great things he has taught us, great things he has done, 

  and great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son ;  

  but purer and higher and greater will be 

  our wonder, our rapture, when Jesus we see. 

 

 

 

 

The Lord’s My Shepherd 

 1  The Lord’s my shepherd, I’ll not want. 

   He makes me lie in pastures green. 

  He leads me by the still, still waters, 

   his goodness restores my soul. 

   And I will trust in you alone. 

    And I will trust in you alone, 

   for your endless mercy follows me, 

    your goodness will lead me home. 

   (Descant) 

   I will trust, I will trust in you. 

    I will trust, I will trust in you. 

   Endless mercy follows me, 

    goodness will lead me home. 

   2  He guides my ways in righteousness, 

   and he anoints my head with oil, 

  and my cup, it overflows with joy, 

   I feast on his pure delights. 

   3  And though I walk the darkest path, 

   I will not fear the evil one, 

  for you are with me, and your rod and staff 

   are the comfort I need to know. 

 

 



There is a Redeemer 

   1  There is a Redeemer, 

  Jesus, God’s own Son, 

  precious Lamb of God, Messiah, 

  Holy One. 

   Thank you, O my Father, 

   for giving us your Son, 

   and leaving your Spirit 

   till the work on earth is done. 

   2  Jesus my Redeemer, 

  Name above all names, 

  precious Lamb of God, Messiah, 

  O for sinners slain :  

   3  When I stand in glory 

  I will see his face, 

  and there I’ll serve my King for ever 

  in that holy place. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Amazing Grace    

1  Amazing grace (how sweet the sound) 

   that saved a wretch like me !  

  I once was lost, but now am found, 

   was blind, but now I see. 

   2  ’Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, 

   and grace my fears relieved ;  

  how precious did that grace appear 

   the hour I first believed !  

   3  Through many dangers, toils and snares 

   I have already come :  

  ’tis grace has brought me safe thus far, 

   and grace will lead me home. 

   4  The Lord has promised good to me, 

   his word my hope secures ;  

  he will my shield and portion be 

   as long as life endures. 

   5  Yes, when this flesh and heart shall fail, 

   and mortal life shall cease :  

  I shall possess, within the veil, 

   a life of joy and peace. 

 


